William Michael Cooper
September 13, 1972 - July 29, 2020

William Michael Cooper, age 47, passed away suddenly July 29, 2020 in Shelbyville, TN.
William was born September 13, 1972 in Columbia, TN to William Cooper and the late
Anne Putnam.
Mike has always been the type of person who wasn't afraid to try anything, at least once.
He was a man of many talents working several different over his life, he was a jack-of-all
trades. His family and friends knew him to be a deeply loyal person, in addition to loyal his
family also lovingly describes Mike as quite sarcastic and a bit of a smart-ass, not to
mention stubborn on occasion more so an incredible grandfather that would always pull
for the Crimson Tide, couldn't watch enough movies, loved floatin' and fishin' on the river.
Not to forget he loved his cat Blue. Mike is loved and will be deeply missed.
Mike is survived by his children: Kathryn (Hunter) Seltz, Katelynn Cooper, and Payton
Cooper; stepdaughter: Tabitha (Connor) Parish; grandchildren: Emmy Seltz, Colt Seltz,
Remington Runions, and Jersy Cooper; step grandchildren: Henley and Oliver Parish; life
partner: Lisa Garrett; surrogate children: Kandi Odeneal, Ashley Gregory, and Russell D.
Garret; and surrogate grandchildren: Mia and Aric Odeneal; and numerous cousins.
The family will visit with friends Wednesday, August 5, 2020 from 4:00 until 6:00 p.m. at
Williams Funeral Home in Columbia, TN. A memorial service celebrating Mike will
immediately follow visitation at 6:00 p.m.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Condolences can be
given to the family online at www.williamsfh.com

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of this. I knew Mike as a kid and we had several fun times together
bicycling around Columbia. Mike was a kind heart and a good friend. Prayers of
peace to his family.

Chris Tullis - August 10, 2020 at 11:56 AM

“

Michelle Banks lit a candle in memory of William Michael Cooper

Michelle Banks - August 05, 2020 at 12:25 PM

“

I still cant believe this about Mike. Prayers to his family and friends. Mike and I grew
up together,he was my next door neighbor. We were alway outside or playing video
games together. RIP Mike...I will always remember you.

Angie Donaldson-Tubville - August 04, 2020 at 05:37 PM

“

Im so sorry to hear the news about Mike. Prayers to his family and friends at this
time.Mike and I were next door neighbors and always played outside and video
games together. RIP Mike...You will always be remembered.

Angie - August 04, 2020 at 04:32 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of William Michael Cooper.

August 04, 2020 at 01:04 PM

“

I still can't wrap my head around that Mike is gone. I have been thinking back about
the times we were all together and sitting in the tree house . I think about you riding
your bigwheel in your underwear and crashing into the rock wall. Watching the UTAlabama game and eating that God awful first pot of chili I made and no one wanted
to tell me how awful it was untiil I said let's order pizza cause the chili is nasty. We
have shared laughter and tears over the years but we always felt love. To Kathryn,
Katie, and Payton my heart breaks for you all and the grandkids. This isn't goodbye
its until we see you again. REST IN HEAVEN MIke you are with my mom Anne and
Uncle Joe again.

Amy Adkins Odom - August 03, 2020 at 05:49 PM

“

Katie,
I'm so sorry to hear about your dad passing away, he loved you and your kids more
than anything. May God hold you very close as you mourn his loss and rest in the
promise that you will see him again. I will keep you and your family in my prayers, if
there is anything I can do please let me know. God comforts the broken hearted I
have had to lean on Him a lot since WC passed. We love you.
Sonya, Pete & Kendell Allen

Sonya Pete & Kendell Allen - August 03, 2020 at 04:37 PM

“

I cannot believe this is happening. You are truly missed. These kids love you so
much and your grandkids do too. You brought us all back together and I am thankful
for that but it cost us you and I'm completely devastated. RIP Mike and ride them
rivers and enjoy the peace that you deserve

Michelle Banks - August 03, 2020 at 03:42 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of William Michael
Cooper.

August 03, 2020 at 03:24 PM

